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Alpha Xi Delta
~_~'de~

Ten girls were recently initated
into Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
They are Joan Kuntz, Jean Mas-
tin, Doris Miller, Nancy Lee Say-
lor, Nancy Shellenberger, Gloria
Shoema4er, Margar e t Shultz,
Shirley Smith, Virginia Smith,
and, Janet Tritt. There was an
informal party following initia-
tion.

Sigma Delta Tau
Recently initiated by Sigma

Delta Tau were Joan Bloch, Jac-
queline Cooper, Norma Davis,
Elinor Forman, Marilyn Gross-
man, Lois Samuels, Phyllis Sher-
man and Barbara Strauss.

The sorority held its annual
Spring formal at the Nittany
Lion Inn recently.

Pi Lambda Phi
Newly elected officers of Pi

Lambda Phi are: President, Wil-
liam Zeidner; Vice-president,
Marvin Slomowitz; Treasurer,
Irving Levy; Secretary, Stanley
Schwartz; Marshall, Aaron
Deitch.

A party was held last weekend
in conjunction With Phi Sigma
Sigma.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta pledges

held a weiner roast for the sis-
ters last Tuesday evening in Hort
Woods. The pledge class present-
ed a gift to the sorority, and the
sisters received *individual fay-

.

Zeta Tau Alpha
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority held a

Mother's Day breakfast Sunday
in the State College Hotel banquet
room. The mothers were enter-
tained by .a solo number by Betsy
Lumley and sorority songs by the
group.
Alpha Zeta • •

Newly elected officers of Alpha
Zeta fraternity are Glenn Haney,
chancellor;. Eugene Harding, cen-
sor; John ,Bosch, scribe; James
Learner, chronicler; and Cy
Pahnestock,. treasurer.'

The following men were recent-
ly pledged; John Cope, Thomas
Jurchak, John Davie s, JohnSpacht; and Robert Neff.

Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Alpha Mu elected the

following officers. Monday night:
Stanley Heller, • prior; William
Glou, exchequer; Jerald Weisman,
recorder; Arnold Taylor, alumni
recorder; David'Bronstein, pledge
master; Marvin Cetron, .assistant
exchequer; Albert Koster, histor-
ian ;and' Eugene Honarny, parlia-
mentarian. • '

Alpha. Sigma Phi
Clyde Gilleipie was recently

elected president of Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity. Other officers are
John Parry, vice-president; Merle
Long, treasurer; William Det-
weiler, secretary; John Skoog-
lund,pledge master; Jerome Gib-son, .corresponding secretary;
Patrick Harmon, custodian; Rich-
ard Spriggs, - associate editor;
James Durkin and Charles Hamil-
ton, prudential committee mem-
bers.

•

Omega Psi Phi• •

New officers of Omega Psi Phi
are:. Richard Peyton, basileus;
Rudolph Reid, vice-basileus;Julian Cook, keeper of. recordsand seals; Stanley Lindver, keep-
er of finance; Plater Campbell,
chaplain; Cranston Sample, his-torian; Alvin Mason, parliamen-
tarian;, and George Miller, dean ofpledges.

Phi Kappa Psi •
Newly elected officers of Phi

Kappa/ Psi for the coming year
are: Harold Ludwig, president;
Richard Ford, yice-president;
John Allison, corresponding sec-
retary; Frederick Sheridan, re-
cording secretary; Gordon Robin-son, historian; George Wolfram,
sergeant-at-arms; John Doyle,
messenger ;and Paul Kelly, chap-
lain.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Phi ' Epsilon recently

elected officers for the coming
'semester. They are Deßoy Mark,president; Sam Sillaman, vice-president; Ward Clark,, comp-
troller; Jack Buxton, historian;Jack Dale, secretary; Jack Ken-
nedy, alumni secretary; and
Henry Winter, athletic chairman.Recently initiated into the fra-ternity were Richard "ValentinesWilbur Ott, and Raymond Slavin.
Beta Sigma Omicron

Margaret Ann Bratt, Ruth AnneDavies, and Jacqueline O'Dellwere initiated into Beta Sigma
Omicron sorority Monday eve-ning. A slumber party was heldin the suite following the initia-tion ceremony.

Alpha Omicron Pi
Recently elected officers ofAlpha Omicron Pi sorority areas follows: Mary Fox, president;

Betty Wurth, vice-president; JoWagner, recording secretary;
Louise Black, corresponding sec-retary; Anne McDermott; door-keeper; Effie Lou Lichliter, study--
plan officer;. Jean • McDermott,treasurer; Pat Williams, assistanttreasurer; Pat Weaver, seniorPanhel representative; Janie Mor-ton, junior Panhel representative;Barbara Wink, historian reporter;Emma Jean Way, scholarship offi-cer; Marilyn Siebert, social chair-man; Helen Neusbaum, social
service chairman; Polly Williams,magazine chairnian.- .

The pledge 'class of the sororitygave a party for the actives at-7a.m. last Saturday. Entertainmentincluded a, skit,. songs and'break-fast. .

Awards Given
In Air ROTC

The Air Force Association med-al for outstanding scholasticability was presented to Cadet2nd' Lt. James R. McMahon, ofDußois, at a recent Air ROTCceremony.
Dr. George L. Haller, dean of,

the School of Chemistry andPhysics, representing the, NittanySquadron, Air. Forces Associal.tion, presented the award.Medals also were presented byLt. Col. John E. Stewart, profess-or of air science and tactics, toCadet Lt. -Col. Raymond S. Can-ton Jr., of. Harrisburg, as theOutstanding Second Year Ad-vanced Air -Force ROTC cadet;to Cadet 2nd Lt. Justus D. Camp-bell, of Larnpeter, as the Out-standing First Year • AdvancedAir Force ROTC cadet; to CadetJack W. Enterline, of Dayton, 0.,as. the Outstanding Second YearBasic cadet; and to Cadet' Ray-
mond E. Johnson, of R.D. 1, StateCollege, for military drill. •

For excellence in rifle marks-manship, a gold medal was pre-
sented to Cadet Ist Lt. Orville
H. Schwanger Jr., of Elizabethtown, N. J., a saver medal to
Cadet 2nd Lt. Campbell, and abronze medal .to Cadet Major
Richard H. Rogers, of Oil 'Cit .

Spring Queen
'Just the Baby'
Of the Family
Blonde, blue-eyed Mary Anne

Hanna, Miss Penn State of 1950,
is just the "baby of the family."
The youngest in her family and
being called the "baby" of almost
any group, has made Mary Anne a
little age conscience. However,
she did admit that she was 20.

Other- vital statistics about the
queen are: height 5' 7", weight 130
lbs. Since she -is a junior in the
School of Physical Education,
Mary Anne has a few of her class-es with _members of the football
squad.

"At Christmas time I had a knee
operation, si:o for a while I had to
walk using a cane," she said.
"That's when I had to take all the
kidding about being in the same
category:, as the , injured football
players.

May- Queen
Participating, in queen contestsis nothing new to Mary Anne.

Last year she was May Queen at
Blackstone Junior College, Black-
stone, Va., and this spring she was
a junior attendant for the Penn
State May Queen, Lorraine Stit-
ler.

She hails from Lewistown andis an active Member of the Swim-ming Club, the circulation staff of
Froth, and Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

As far as food favorites go, it'sstrictly a meat diet for Mary
Anne. Heading the list is ham and
lamb; with turkey. and chicken
running close seconds. Egg plaid
and •stewed rhubard lead her list
of ledst-liked foods.' Her favoritesport is swimming, and, she is an
avid spectator at football and bas-
ketball gairies.

Houseparties—
(Continued from page thirteen)'
affair. A short skit will be given
by the house's pledges at the par-
ty. Sigma Chi's annual "weed
heart Dance," a formal. dinner
dance, will also be held on Satur-
day evening. Sigma Nu has decid-
ed on an informal dance, whileSigma Phi Alpha's "Slum Inn"dance will keep 'em rolling in thegutter. '

The Martins and McCoys won'tbe fueding at Sigma Phi Epsilon's
"Mdonshiners Ball," a costume af-fair, .but musicians will be going
mad at Sigma Phi Sigma's "Jazzat SPS," an informal dance. Or-chids will be everywhere at Sigma
Pi's annual "Orchid Dance," aformal dance, while Tau Kappa
Epsilon will be picking Dande-lions out at Black Moshannoncome Saturday afternoon.
Woodchoppers Picnics And Safety
If you see Paul Bunyon walking

around campus Saturday, don't be
afraid. He will probably be -look-ing for Tau Phi Delta's "Wood-1
chopper's Ball." Dungarees will bethe uniform of the day. ThetaChi's plans call for a picnic , at
Whipples in the afternoon,and asemi-formal "Country Clu-b
Dance" in the evening. Whileeveryone else is running around
BlaCk Moshannon and Whipples.
Theta Kappa Phi is traveling to
Poe Padykir its annual picnic.
Theta Xi is also having a picnic
and an informal dance.

Triangle has decided, on a pic-
nic at Black' Moshannon for thisweekend, while Zeta Beta Tau isfollowing its safety theme throughwith "Maim Street ZBT," an in-formal dance on Saturday even-
ing.

Talks for Grads
Held byWomen

The last big event .for seniorwomen only will be Senior Day
to be held on May 23 from 3 to
5 p.m. in McElwain- Hall main
lounge.

Talks especially for those grad-
uating will be featured on the
program. Mr. Ridge ' Riley will
speak on "Penn State After
Graduation", Mr. George Leetch
on "Job' Posgibilties arid' Inter-
view", and Mr. Wilmer 'Ken-
worthy on ."After College—
What"?

Th e A.A.U.W. membership
award will be announced at that
time.

Excuses will be granted for
those who have conflicting class-
es. •

Air ROTC Colonel
Honored at Dinner

Prop and Wing recently held
a. farewell banquet at the Uni-
versity Club in honor of Col.
John Stewart, PMS and T at the
College.

Col. Stewart gave a speech on
leadership and the methods used
by Air _

ROTC to prepare stu-
dents for the role of leaders in
the years to come, be it for mili-
tary or civilian life.

Weekend Wardrobe
Poses Coed Problem

BY PEG KING
With Spring Weekend already upon'us, no doubt the Pena

State coed has already given much thought to her weekend
wardrobe. Before planning for Senior Ball tonight, though,
she's probably dragged her hat wardrobe from the closet.
For Hat Day is here, and she knows that her chapeau, be it
ridiculous or revolting, might win a prize. And, who knows,
Lily Dache might even copy the campus queen's innovation.

As evening • approaches, every
Penn State male will be con-
vinced he's dating the belle of the
ball when his favored female ap-
pears on the scene. Dancing to
the music of Spivak she'll wear
her newest gown, whether it be
organdy, marquisette, net, lace;
ballerina length or floor length. If
her gown is a ballerina, the odds
are that her slippers will be opera
pumps dyed to match the dress.

Come Saturday, the campus
patrol will rest in peace, if only
for a few hours. Everyone will
leave town on a picnic at Whipples
Dam or some other favored place.
Plaid shirts and jeans will be the
conventional attire , of all Penn
Staters as they head in droves for
the great out-of-doors. Should our
typical coed choose to wear a
cotton rather than jeans, she'll
doubtlessly add to her newly ac-
quired tan by wearing a sun-back.dress.

Back in State College, the coed,will plan for a big evening of
party-hopping. Whether she's at-;tending a beachcomber's ball orher dream man's formal pledge
dance, the fashion world will
truly run the gauntlet. If she'swearing her oldest clothes or her
newest party dress, the female ofthe species will be well-groomed.
Her new, short-haircut is a fitting
setting for a tomboyish outfit or
the prettiest of gowns and rhine-stone earrings.

Sunday, as always, will comefar too soon. But. Penn Statersstill have the Blue Band Concerton the agenda. And. again, our
coed will be looking like a fashion
plate in a new pastel-tinted spring
suit, or dark skirt topped withlight blouse, set off with artificial
flowers.

Weekends pass by too quickly
as all of us believe, so Sunday,
flight every Penn Stater will pre-
pare to return to a dull world ofclassrooms and books.

illarriage4
Gardiner - Rigling .

An announcement has been
made of the marriage of Beatrice•Marie Rigling, Penn State alum-
na, to Thomas Richard Gardiner,
graduate of the University of
Richmond, in Baltimore, Mary-
land, on May 13. Miss Rigling
was a former member of Beta
Sigma Omicron sorority.

Sleeping Beauty just stirred at the kiss...
What woke he? up was really this:

s)(M1) blouse
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